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'THE QUALITY STORE"

Rare Timely Bargains
For Friday's Sel ing Only

EXCLrriOVAL?2S Ladies' and 7c Apron Ginghams In the best
Hisses* Suits recent models styles and colors?colors absolutely
splendid materials?slightly mussed fast. Special for Friday E-
from showing regularly values at. per vard
from 817.50 to $25.
Special for Friday, at ... . .

_20c White Flannel. 27 Inches
wide ?a nice, soft cloth with Just

Here's an opportunity to secure enough cotton In It to keep It from
fur trimming real cheap?Fur Neck shrinking. Special for 1
Pieces, which we carried over are Frldav at. ner vard X VIC

special for Friday at about ONF-
FOI BTH PRICE, or from «1 OH'TI ?

" ' 10c t'nbleached Cotton Flannel?-
and up. good twill back, splendidly fleeced.

Special for Friday 7^/^2C
Ladles' SI.OO and $1.50 Waists? at- per >ard

the best made at these prices. Spe-
rial for AQn 45x56 Bleached Pillow Cases?
Friday, at made with 3-inch hems?splendid

medium weight cloth ?regularly

The new "Middy's" are here? 12V*c. Special for lOc
all siies?by far the greatest values Friday, at
we've ever given. Special for Fri-
d "y ' SI.OO ,0 51.75 54-inch All-wool Diagonal Suit-
-11 ins in two-toned mixtures?very

desirable colorings?regularly $1.50.
I .ace. Net and Voile Curtains? Special for Friday QQ

white or ecru?one and two pair at. per yard **

of a kind?slightly soiled?all de-
slrkblc styles and perfect?regularly

... . __
,c

. .
?

SI.OO to $5.00. Special for Friday ? " £,T ~ S^^Tat. ner p<n to tf>o F*A » beautiful cloth?worth $1.25."

tr
P 50c ' 53.50 Special for Friday «1 00

at. per yar# *l,vv

SB-Inch Ecru Double-thread Cur-
tain Net with linen edge?very de- 38-inch All-wool Storm Serge in
Arable for curtains of the ltetter Navy Blue only?regularly 59c.
kind?two different pattern of edge Special for Friday
?worth 50c and 59c. Special for at, per yard
Friday at, 30Cper yard

Ladies' medium weight, fleece
lined, ribbed cotton vests and

Sllkoline or Sateens for comfort- drawers?were 50c. SpecialOO rahlefv?all new goods?perfect for Friday at , eaeh JOC
latest colorings. Special for Friday

25c Sateens. Special IQ.
at, per yard IOC Ladies' Wool Mixed TTnion suits

?medium weight, long and elbow
~. ? c sleeves?ankle and knee length?-
12He Sllkollnes. Special Q_ jv/.KKXK make?resrularly SI.OO.

at. per yard *
Specla , foP
Friday at ' **v '

Rubber Stair Treads?new. live
rubber, odorless, noiseless, sanitary

. ... ,
~,.

% inch thick. Special for Fri- l adies Black and White Silk
(jay. Lisle Hose. Special for Friday?-

-Bxlß, special at. each IQ(* <lua",^cs
? 3 pairs for 50^

7xlß, special at. each. . 37'ic qualities, 2 pairs for

9xlß. special at, each 1 <jr.
___________ I.adies' 50c pure Silk Boot Hose

50c Bleached Mercerised Table j>jfiav°",' > nairs'7or' f ° r 50c
Damask. 84 inches wide?perfect "

"pa,r> ror
goods and choice new patterns.
Special for Friday 01

_
Indies' 25c All Linen Hem-

at, per yard OIC stitched Handkerchiefs. Special for
Friday at, 50c10c Huck Towels?good size? 3 f°r

ready hemmed slight imperfec-
tions. Special for 2®?f* Ladies' 25c hand and machine-
Friday at. 4 for embroidered Handkerchiefs

slightly mussed. Special E>of
89c Cotton Double Blankets? for Friday at. 3 for "

gray with pretty neat colored bor-
|«»? nicely fleeced. Special tor Men's All I.inen Hemstitched
Friday at, CQ_ Handkerchiefs?good size regu-
lar P»' r larly Special for 1 fir

Friday at. each
50c Nub Suitings in three shades

of bhie only?36 inches wide?ex- Men's Cambric Night Shirts?loweellent for school dresses. Special neck and colored trimmings ?a
for Friday at, OC- regular 75c value. CQ.per yard Special for Friday at 05IC

Mercerized Napkins. 18x18 size. Boys' Muslin Night Shirts with
? hemmed?serviceable napkins for collar colored trimmings-?sizes
everyday use?regularly SI.OO per 12. 13 and 14?were 50c. Special
dozen. Special for OP. for Friday *>C/.Friday at, 4 for AiJC at _ each A«JC

L. W. COOK

BRIDGE BIDS NOT
IN PROPER FORM

! until 4 o'clock this afternoon by which

! time the auditors of the State High

i Department; would have completed the
: checking up of the bids.

The counties and townships in which
the proposed bridges are to be erected
are as follows:

Pike county. Milford and Dingman
townships Cameron county, Shippen
township (2); Monroe county, Stroud
township; Center and Clearfield (coun-

ty line): Wyoming county, Falls town-
ship: Susquehanna county. Great Bend
township; Monroe county. Paradise
township; Susquehanna county, Clif-

j ford township; Susuuehanna county,
'Gibson township; Sullivan county, Da-

vidson township; Wyoming county,
Eaton township: Susquehanna county,

jBrooklyn township: Butler county,
iPcnn township: Elk county, Ridgeway
? township; Monroe county. Polk town-ship; Monroe county. Hamilton town-
ship; Monroe county. Pocono town-
ship; Beaver county. Raccoon town-ship.

MRS. FISHEL DIES
Mrs. Emma Smarsn Fishel. aged 50.

(1435 Regina street, died this morn-
j ing. Death was due to diabetes. Be-sides the husband, B. F. Fishel, the

\u25a0 survivors are: One son, Edward E.i
; and four daughters. Mrs. Glenn Ham-mond and Mrs. George W. Stoner,
i West Fairview; Mrs. J. S. Whitomb.
and Miss Rose. The funeral will take

| place. Saturday morning. Services
i will be held at the Catholic church.
I Mechanicsburg. at 9 o'clock. Burial
I will be made at the same place.

Cunningham Rejects a Num-
ber For Errors and Gives
Notice Work Must Be Done

Ninety-three bids were received by
the State Highway Department this
morning for the erection of 20 bridges
©n State Highway routes in different
parts of Pennsylvania. In opening the
bids. State Highway Commissioner
Cunningham announced to the bidders
that the policy of the department dur-
ing this administration would be to
require the completion of the work at
the time and in the manner prescribed
in the specifications. As the bids were
open, the State Highway Commission-
er frequently called attention to ir-
regularities in the manner of bidding
and declared with emphasis that all
bids not properly made would be
thrown out and that the contracts
would not be awarded except to re-
sponsible bidders whose bids had been
properly made out and who had
ngreed to complete the work at the
time specified by the State Highway
Department.

Inasmuch as the list of bids was so
lengthy, the Commissioner announced
that the awards would not be made

DO YOU WANT EGGS?
Feed

Park and Pollard's

LAY OR BUST
Dry Mash

Don't delay, get started now, and get eggs?-
plenty of them, right along. Lay or Bust willpro-
duce eggs at a lower cost per dozen than the
CHEAPEST KIND OF FEED.

10 lbs., 30c; 20 lbs., 60c; 40 lbs., $1.00; 100 lbs., $2.50;
500 lbs., $12.00; 1,000 lbs., $23.00. Delivered

WALTER S. SCHELL
1307-1309 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.
BOTH PHONES?OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

U. B. CONFERENCE
PUNS EXTENSION

fContinued from First Pago] |

and several big cities are after it, is
the report.

To Ordain Candidates
Three candidates will be ordained

Sunday. morning at 10 o'clock by-
Bishop \V. M. Weekley, who is presid-
ing at the conference sessions. They
are: C. G. Rettew. C. C.' Wltmer and
P. M. Holdeman. Committees on third
and fourth year reading courses re-
ported as follows: Third year course:
C. L. Earley. P. M. Holdeman and W.
E. Shoop advanced to fourth year:
fourth year: C. L. Earley. retained, and
P. M. Holdeman, passed for ordina-
tion.

The publishing interests report given
by the Rev. Dr. S. Edwin Rupp showed
an increase in this work, but the com-
mittee asked for a wider circulation.
The Rev. Dr. Lowery, urged the pas-
tors to get more subscriptions for sev-
eral of the conference papers and as-
serted that the Conference Herald
should have a circulation of at least
3.000. The Rev. Joseph Daugherty
then reported on Conference Publica-
tions.

Salary Raiser Falls
The minimum salary limit of S7OO

was not raised. The resolution to this
effect was passed unanimously and
without commjnt this morning.

Reading Trinity United Brethren
Church was authorized to sell the pres-
ent site at once nnd rebuild at Fifth
and Spring streets, that city, or at any-
other place which the church decides
upon. The resolution falling for this
action was offered by Conference Su-
perintendent Lowers' and was passed.
The name of the Refton charge was
changed to West Willow and Refton.

Pastors were ordered to send in the
Important statistics of their annual re-
port for next year at least two weeks
before the one hundred and seven-
teenth conference opens so - that the
complete report can be made by the
committee in charge. The report on
homes was given this morning by the
Rev. A. Lehman, of Palmyra. The
Rev. E. A. G. Bossier, of State Street
T'nited Brethren Church, was appoint-
ed chorister of the present sessions.

Institutional Work
The Rev. Dr. C. W. Stinespring. of

Baltinv re, Md., business manager and
field secretary of the Quincy Home
and Orphanage gave a short account
of the work done in that Institution.L. B. Harnish. of Carlisle, superintend-
ent of the Pennsylvania branch of
the World's Purity Federation, also
&poke at the session.

Sessions this afternoon were devoted
to mission work. The feature of the
reports offered was a statement in the
report of the Rev. S. Edwin Rupp.
secretary of the conference branch for-eign missionary ommittee, who said
that owing to the present war in
Europe trouble was experienced in
getting new missionaries to foreign
felds. He also reported the hindrance
to the work in China due to the recent
floods there.

Tells of Openings
The Rev. Joseph Daugherty, secre-

tary of the home missionary commit-
tee gave a report showing' the work
done by that branch of the churchduring the last ten years. He urged
taking advantage of apparent open-
ings in Wilkes-Bnrre. Scranton, Potts-
ville, Easton. Bethlehem, West Ches-ter and a number of smaller towns
advocating the establishing of mis-
sions there. The record for ten vears
showed 274 missions established with-7,189 members enrolled through the
mission work. The total donations was
5846.920.48. turned in to the confer-ence. Of this $310,900 was paid outfor maintenance, showing a net gain
of more than $500,000.

The Rev. Mr. Daugherty also spoke
of the importance of home missionsand recommended that pastors speak
on missionary education. He approved
of the work of the Women's Mission-ary Association and the Church Ex-
tension Society. He advocated a
special season of thanksgiving during
November, during which time special
efforts should be made for the benefitof home missions.

Speakers this afternoon were Bishop
A

; J' Howard, of Dayton, Ohio, bishop
of foreign mission work, and the RowDr. J S. Kendall, general secretary of
the church finance commission.Bishop Howard spoke on missionary
work and the Rev. Mr. Kendall on themissions and financial system advo-cated yesterday by Dr. Lowerv. The
rollowintr were guests this morning atth ® conference sessions: The Rey. Dr.J. fe. Fulton, conference district super-
intendent. of Allegheny; the Rey. Dr.J. R. Hutchison, from the Pennsylva-
nia conference district: the Rev. Dr

~?««J Pri 5S
c

0f
J

Dayton
' Ohio . editor-

-u "ief of Sunday school literature-A R. Ayres. of the Penn-
s>lvania conference; the Rey. Dr O TDeeyer of Dayton. Ohio, and the Rev!
a 11* AvKr*!ner ' P afit°r of ReformedSalem Church, this city.

This evening an illustrated lecture
r'v ,S e *o'en "p « h ll«hin K Interests"
b> the Rev. Dr. W. R. Funk. Thislecture will be given to show the lm!portance of the church publications tothe members of the congregations inc\try 1 nited Brethren church

t. B. Pastors in City CliureliesIn response to the requests ofministers in this city the devotional
committee consisting of the Revs, pH. Balsbaugh. Amos Funk and S. ERupp. appointed pastors to conduct
devotions In various churches in thiscity and vicinity Sunday. The reportwas presented and adopted in the con-ference to-day. The assignments fol-

Methodist. Fifth Street, the Rev. Dr
mJ JKend

,

al ".morning; Camp Curtin,
the Rev A. S. Lehman, morning; St.Pauls the Rev. E . E. Bender; Coxes-town the Rev. M. H. Miller: Epworth

Rev w' r u-in£ : Ridge Avenue, the

r i.- Kieffer; Grace, the Rev.th/n., Stevens Memorial,the Re\. R. R. Butterwlck. evening
Lutheran: Augsburg, the Rev. I MHershcy. morning; Holy Communion:the Rev. O. G. Romig. evening: Pen-brook, the Rev. C. A. Rearley. evening.Presbyterian: Covenant, the Rev. D.D. Brandt, evening; Immanuel, theRev. E. E. Bender, evening.
Baptist: Market Street, the Rev M

S ?\enin *; West End. the Rev!C. Y. LlHch.
Church of God: Fourth Street, tho

Rev. Dr. W. O. Fries: Maclay Street,the Rev. S. B. AVengert; Pleasant Viewthe Rev. H. A. Smith.
Reformed: Fourth, the Rev. N. 17Linebaugh: Second, the Rev. H. F

Rhoad: Salem, the Rev. T. H. Albrielitall in the evening:.
United Brethren: Otterbein, theRev. Dr. J S. Kendall, afternoon:

Oberlin the Rev. S. F. Dauirherty, mass
meeting in the afternoon: Sixth Btreetill? G ' Romigr, afternoon";
Trinity. York, the Rev J. F. Daugh-
erty; Highspire. the Rev. S. F. Daugh-
erty; Second, Palmyra, the Rev. C.T.ongenecker; Mlddletown, the Rev D
S Lonenecker; Rockville. the Rev. B
M. Brenneman: State Street, the Rev
C. A. Snavely; Otterbein. the Rev. C.A. Mutch, evening: Hummelstnwn, the
Rev. Dr. J. Kendall; Oberlln, the Rev.
J. F. Brown; Elizabethtown, the RevA. G. Nye; Steelton, Bishop A. THoward, morning, and the Rev. J. jj
Walters, evening.

Park Street United Evangelist: theRev. S. L. Rhoads.
Fourth Btreet Church of Christ: theRev. J. T. McDonald.

To-morrow Afternoon
At I.JO o'clock the afternoon session

will open with the Rev. J. R. McDon-
ald in charge of the devotions. Ad-
dresses will be made by the Revs. W.
E. Schell, D. D.. general secretary of
education: C. W. Rrewbaker. and A.
K. Wier. of Steelton. Much interest Is
shown in th report of Val-

To-morrow * 1 I * 1 To-morrow
T?Sn Great Friday Ba

T? T-> white and natural, silk tassel end*:Famous Burson ????v aim- $2.00 : «q

Another Great Sale of Best Gloves iwrow oniyheavy Efcyptlin cotton, regular ' ,u " W,, V
and out sixes. The only stock- P J).' f . JD _i 1. Women's Allover SILK STOCKINGS
ing without a seam; always 25e JuVCrV ISir llUSfflUKffl ICIICCt High spliced heels, deep
and 35c: to-morrow, S paint 50c:

* , Vl
garter tops. White. Black, rtfv

.

KAYSER'S Leatherette Washable Suede Gloves, white, SSfVuETtaJSJi -SCjiJC
1 with self or black stitched backs; very stylish; our £\

_

. Pa,r

price, Friday, pair OvC

Another Great Saje of BEST GLOVES AP EXTRA JLsta °f

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED PERFECT l% Mm ~.K

'h oiv.

a i . AS' \u25a0\u25a0 Washable Suede Gloves: 2-clasp n n .l2-<.lasp French Kid Gloves, black, white, tan. brown. J V|B \u25a0 at wrist: self or black stitched Keally th«
oxblood and s«nd. self or contrasting, single or 3-row \r \/ backs: our BA. / Or \ /i . .

stitched backs: slits 54 to 8: value 81: Friday, pair price, pair OVJC /I
iIIIZZIIZZZZZII. /. h&\\ Bargains
Margaretta Real French Kid Gloves Elbow Length French Kid Gloves f iKr 'VVv ver ®^ere^

2-clasp, black allover white stitched, white all- K|mrk^Vtriav" *''°° F Si .98 \ I 1 \ in This City
over black stitched: tans, white, allover stitched:

*

6-b«Hon?whlte or black" "
'

*0 A Q \\ " \ \u25a0J'i | \
very latest: value 82.00: (Fitted free) dj IQC <2 clasps at wrist: Frldav SZ.4O \\ "\*/ \ Sk,rt9 -
Friday, pair »P 1 Values 82.75 and 88.50

"

V \ - J Drawers.
???\u25a0 V x"' r \v T Corset Covers;

_ V rtl \ Xl 1 Friday

CORSET BARGAINS ISX 59c ittK \ 25cFAMOUS R. & G. NEW MODEL (Lace , VJ "

Front) Rustproof CORSETS?New inedhini Women s Mocha Gloves; browns
SSive%\ bust: nicely trimmed, tine Swiss embroidery, only: one-clasp; sizes 5U to 7U. .

fT-30 fine plain French coutllle;sizes 18 to 30; real fnf
Jlki !'U'

embroidery irlni-
-5 "\u25a0£"""r: si.oo y 39c

EXTRA?W. B. NUFORM CORSETS? ' BRASSIERES
<Sow ?, Sklrtt rnt.r.

/ ''- 1 \u25a0 drop cluny Combinations. Envelope Chetnt>o!
t -<x \ '«\u25a0"»"??«=49c sssris-' socr/fiS&k i";'B,oM si.oo "?»« -wo. FH?. s wc

/ /IT" /ifjff *'">*"*> La Rose Brassieres, lace or em- Princess Slips, Couiblnatlons. Gowns,
FAMOUS Her Majesty's or broidery trimmed; sizes 34 to 44; Skirts, Envelope Chemise; values from

I/ -B Corsets?Long or short mod- value 50c: nrf 81.50 to $2.00; QQ ruLiWj|f°' s: nPW * a " models; rustproof: Friday, each 2/OC
f'lit S graduated front stays with patent *nday Trimmed with finest laces, cmbroi-

* rtl $ clasp: size 18 to 30. Always 81.00; v ??. , , derios and medallions.
F ,J

TOS Kfl 1
Friday, fiQr \

v
f*JQ M oa,h C

Fall Weight

i Enu«iy ww nSij s«, KNIT UNDERWEAR Girls' School Dresses
XaIUP $3 00 ' $1 50 Sizes 4 to 14 Years
special, Friday, each w 4 FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN Clever little styles with either plain

WSBLF- JL-R» ? J ~ XT ~ , RTRTNNNMN ? or kilted skirts; checked or stripedFriday the New Marvel CORSETS famous Forest MIIU make ginghams. Very practical line of

fiv Elastic insert, rustproof, new model: SI.OO is "WW- £ 1 An
desirable for every

Jf the price the world over. 7Q
'"" i <PI.UO da> school wear.

'W Our price *JC Vests. Pants, Tights, Union Suits 39c, 59c and SI.OO each

.

Ground Floor 4th an( j Market Sts.

Some Leading Men in United Brethren Conference

I 1RHHr .

N

j9K3g|.

mSHL

REV. DR. G. D. BATDORF
Member Conference Board of Trus-

tees of Lebanon Valley College
and Member of Conference

Finance Commission.

ley College to be presented to-morrow,

?afternoon by President G. D. Gossard. J
D. D. Other reports will be given by]
the Rev. H. F. Rhoad, on education;

and the Rev. A. S. Lehman, on Tem-
perance. At 3.30 the members will
adjourn for an automobile trip over
the city visiting points of interest. B.
B. Drum, chairman of the committee
of arrangements, is mapping out a
route to-day. The evening session will
be featured by an address by the Rev.
O. F. Deever.

Dr. I.owery Re-clectcd
I Late yesterday afternoon-the Rev.
| Dr. D. D. Lowery. 1535 Derry street,
was re-elected conference superinten-
dent for the twenty-third year by the
delegates in session in the Sixth Street
Church.

Organize Church in Jersey
Other business of yesterday's session

included passing a resolution organiz-
ing a church at Mount Holly, X. J.,
where t>3 members had sent in a sign-
ed petition. A new pastor will be sent
there. It was also decided to detach
the Ebenezer church from Halifax.
Dauphin county, and place it under the
care of the Jacksonville quarterly con-
ference.

The following members of the first
year at Lebanon Valley College were
recommended to be passed from the
first year to the second year: J. R.
McDonald, 1. W. Funk, N. I. Fake,
G. \V. Hallrran. H. E. Hallman, H.
E. Sehaffer, C. W. Schwalm. H. H.
Fertig, O. E. Carl, E. F. Castetter,
O. R. Brooks, C. Longenecker, Clyde
A. Lynch and Cornwall Beames.

M. A. Wagner, L. D. Gottschall, Ed-
ward Castetter and M. V. Frtdinger
were granted annual conference license
to preach. W. E. Dougherty was re-
ceived into the conference from the
Pennsylvania conference. C. E. Wlt-
mer and C. E. Rettew were recom-
mended to the committee on the elder's
orders. P. L. Hains was granted su-
perannuated relations.

The Country Church
After the business session the Rev.

O. G. Romlg, of Tower City, read a pa-
per on the importance of 'The Country
Church." He gave many instances to
prove that the country church should
be considered equal to any in the city
and showed that the influence of the
church in the hills was as strong at the
one in the built-up sections.

A feature of the session yesterday
was a short talk by the Rev. Clint 8.
Miller, chairman of the publicity
committee, who addressed the dele-
gates about the city newspapers. He
praised the Telegraph, It does not use
liquor advertising.

Last evening the Rev. B F. Daugh-
erty spoke on "What Shall I Do?"

Conference Sidelights
Aaron S. Kreider, member of

Congress for the district comprising

W
HK . xC; ?' "'ljjgKW

BSP W MR

REV. CHARLES W. BREWBAKER

Of Dayton, Ohio.

General secretary Sunday Schools and
Brotherhoods.

Dauphin, Lebanon and Cumberland
counties, is one of the active lay mem-
bers of the East Pennsylvania confer-
ence representing the local United
Brethren church at Annville as dele-
gate. Mr. Kreider is president of the
conference board of trustees of Leb-
anon Valley College, and occupies the
surae office on the board of managers
of the Mt. Gretna U. B. campnieet-
ing association. Mr. Kreider also is
honored with the presidency of the
National Boot and Shoe Manufac-
turer's Association, and is the pro-
prietor of five large shoe factories lo-
cated at as many different points in
the eastern part of the Keystone
State. .

Isaiah Buffington is a member of
conference as the lay delegate rep-
resenting the local church at Ellza-
bethvllle, and is one of the trustees ot

Lebanon Valley College. Mr. Buffing-
ton is one of the well-known business-
men of Upper Dauphin county, en-
gaged in the planing mill, furniture
and undertaking interests.

George F. Breinig, a prominent
clothier, of Allentown, is the delegate
of the First United Brethren church of
that city, and is a trustee of LebanonValley College.

J. G. Stehman, a retired gentleman
of Mountvllle, represents his local
church as delegate, and is trustee of
the (Juincy Home and Orphanage, and
is a member of the Conference Mis-
sionary and Church Extension Society.

GRAND JURY HEARS AN
ECHO OF STOUGH CAMPAIGN

An echo of the great choir loft of
the Stough tabernacle was heard In the
Dauphin county grand jury room this
morning when the case of libel against
Frank C. Hoffman was considered.
Hoffman was accused by Mrs. F. M.
Gelstwhite of having written a libel-
ous letter to her brother John Lingle.
The pair, Hoffman and Mrs. Gelst-
white sang in the great Stough taber-
nacle and there it was that Hoffman
saw Mrs. Gelstwhite. The grand Jury
ignored the bill.

Other bills ignored Included Carrie
Anderson, disorderly house; Arthur
Dubbs, aggravated assault and battery;
Charles Madison, fraud; ClaudeVoungbiood and David Keys, larceny
from the person.

FINES JITNEY
John E. Bennett, driver of the Jitney

that crashed into the police motorcy-
cle Tuesday, at Green and Forster
streets; this afternoon was fined »10by Mayor John K. Royal for negli-
gence.

Bennett admitted that the brakes
on his car were defective. John W.
Bennett, father of the auto driver ap-
pealed the case and furnished bail for
a hearing In court. This was the first
appeal taken on a decision by Mayor
Royal In an auto case.

WOMAN'S EMBLEM
CONTINUES TOUR

Bell Is Welcomed in Regal
"Style by Suffragists; Hold

Rousing Meeting

MRS. JOHN OENSLAGER

Who Presided at Suffrage Bell Rally

Continuing its triumphal tour of
the county the suffrage liberty bell
to-day invaded Hummelstown, Her-
shey, Highspire, Hummelstown and
Steelton.

A each stop it was met by large
delegations of suffragists who received
the speakers with wild enthusiasm.
The bell will return to the city to-
night after a rally at Steelton.

Harrisburg welcomed the bell in
royal style, last evening. It was met
at Front and Division streets by
scores of suffragists in automobiles
decorated with "Votes for Women"
signs and gay yellow streamers. The
machines fell in line back of the truck
bearing the bell and headed by the
Municipal Band, traversed many of the
principal streets of the city before
falling out in Market Square.

2,000 In Square
Fully 2,000 persons, the majority

men, packed about the truck in Mar-
ket Square last evening to hear the
speakers plead for votes for the
suffrage amendment. Mrs. John Oen-
slager presided and introduced Miss
Emma L. MacAlarney of this city, and
Miss Adella Potter, of Brooklyn.

Miss MacAlarney after reminding
the city of the progress made in the
last fifteen years, said that Harrisburg
owes much of its advancement to its
women. She reminded the men that
the club women have ever been in
the forefront In carrying out and in-
stigating Improvements and that they
virtually initiated the movement for
a better and more beautiful city.

The speaker concluded by telling
that these same womtn who have
been responsible for much of the civic
advancement were asking for a share
in Its government and in the govern-
ment of_ the -"State and she asked If
any man in the crowd would ques-
tion their right to it.

In the Parade
Among the women who wer« in the

parade yesterday afternoon were:
Mrs. Harvey F. Smith, county chair-
man; Mrs. John Oenslager, Jr., city
chairman; Miss Helen C. Clark, Mrs.
Frank A. Smith, Mrs. George B. Kun-
kel, Mrs. F. E. Downes, Mrs. Paul
Smith, Miss Sarah McConkey, Miss A.
K. Laurie, Miss Eleanor K. Walter,
Mrs. E. W. Riley, Mrs. Arthur H. Bai-
ley, Mrs. Walter P. Maguire, Mlaa
Helen Armour, Dr. Ruth A. Deeter,
Mrs. Wllmer Batt, Miss Helen McFar-
land, Mrs. Helen Martin, Mrs. C. M.
Kaltwasser. Mrs. W. F. Harris, Mrs.
Lilla S. Peay, Mrs. R. P. N. Davis,
Mrs. L. R. Palmer, Mrs. H. L. Hosford.
Mrs. Carl Davis, Mrs. C. W. Lynch,
Mrs. Philip T. Meredith, Miss Letltia
Brady, Mrs. Robert Irons, Mrs. T.
M. Williamson, Mrs. W. C. Baldwin,
Mrs. D. Bally Brandt, Mrs. C. M. Cole,
Mrs. C. F. Etter, Miss Janet Sawyer,
Miss Clara Schuddemage, Mrs. W. O.
Htnkok, Miss Edith Bentsel, Miss
Flora Bentzel, Mrs. Albert Chesley,
Mrs. C. J. Freund, Mrs. C. C. Cocklln,
Alias Eleanor Darlington, Mrs. E J.

Decevee, Mrs. W. W. Galbraith, Mrs.J. E. Cutman, Mrs. Paul Gendall, Mrs.J. G. Ingram, Miss May Jackson, Miss
jMaud Kennedy, Miss Helen Ivrall, Mrs
| David Kaufman, Mrs. W. B. Bennett,

Mrs. Otto Buxbaum, Dr. Margaretta
I McPhail, Mrs. A. Wilson Norris, Mrs
A. C. Schlayer, Mrs. H. M. Witman| and Mrs. C. E. Wood.

HARRISBURG RAILWAYS
EARNINGS $910.72

front Inued from First Page]

thts Is caused primarily by the jitneys,
bad weather, the number ofr unem-
ployed people, and possibly to some
slight extent, by the Increased use of
automobiles; but we attribute 90 per
cent, of it to the operation of the jit-
ney. Owing to the sudden and rapid
growth of this business and the fact
that in its early stages municipal con-
trol of it was necessarily experimental,
the jitneys have been permitted to
operate during the summer upon the
payment to the city of a nominal li-
cense fee of $5.00, and'without fur-
ther regulation, or without being re-
quired to assume any of the cost of
maintenance of the streets in whichthey operate, or to pay additional
ta> es.

"The Harrisburg Railways Com-pany has paid during the year 1914in State and other taxes and repairs
to streets and bridges the sum of
$90,745. if jt had not been taxe any
heavier in proportion than the jitneys.
It would have been possible to pay the
usual dividend from earnings.

"The management fe"'= that un-regulated competition of this charac-
ter can not be continued for an indefi-
nite period without great unfairnessto those interested in the company."

It was expected that the dividendfor 1915 would be six per cent., butas one 2 >,£ per cent, was paid in April
and the second half yields but one per
cent, the actual cut for the vear Is
2 H per cent. And the outlook for the
April dividend, in view of the present
distribution having been made from
surplus, Is said to be rather gloomy.

McFall Style j;
;? and Quality Wins
|! / T*HE selling of Men's |[
;! JL Hats can well be !|
11 compared to a football !|
!; game every effort must |!
11 be made to win. The <

j! man who wears a McFall !j
I; Hat is certain of the best |!
!j quality and style human ]|
|! effort can produce. !|

< | Prices range from ,!|
$2.00 to $5.00

ij McFalVs ji
Ji Mfß'ii Furnishers ? [
ik and Shirt Makers. J«
? THIRD AND MARKET <

6


